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five Coats in One COAT SWEATERS

Just a simple and quick change of the lapel and collar you have
an Auto, Rain, Dross or Opera Coat. Nothing more simple to
operate. Neat fancy mixtures, all wool, priced aiaat $20.00, $22.50, $25 00 to 2p5U

HEffLEY'S HATS

Your choice Saturday of

Hat worth to $5.00 at

It's a Big Bargain fellows, Better Get One

MAYER
DIRECTORY.

Business Directory Evory loyal

University student 1b urged to patron-Iz- o

those NobrnBkan advortisorB, and
to mention tho Nobraakan whllo do-

ing BO.

BANK8
First Trust & Savings

BAKERIES
Folsom

BARBER SHOPS
Qreon's

BATH HOUSES
Chris'.

BOOK STORES
Co-o-

Unlvorlsty
CIJ3ANERS

J. C Wood & Co.
Weber's Suitorlum.

CLOTHING
Farquhar
Mageo & Doomer
Mayor Bros.
Palace Clothing Co.
Spelor & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.

COAL
Gregory
Whltobroast

CONFECTIONERY
Lincoln Candy Kitchen
Tommy

DANCING ACADEMY
Lincoln

DENTISTS
J. R. Davis.

DRY GOODS
Miller & Palno
Rpdgo & Guenzol ,

DRUGGISTS
Riggs

ENGRAVERS
Cornell

FLORISTS
C. H. Froy
Froy & Froy

FURNISHINGS
Budd .

,Fulk
Mageo & Deemer

1 Mayer Bros.
Palace Clothing Co.

' Rudgo & Guenzel
, Spejer & Simon

Armstrong Clothing Co.

any Hofftey soft or Stiff

HATTERS
Budd
Fulk
Unland
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Mageo & Deemer
Mayor Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.
Rudgo & Guenzol
Spoler & Simon

ICE CREAM
Franklin Ice Cream Co.

JEWELERS
Hallott
Tucker

LAUNDRIES
Evans

OPTICIANS
Shoan

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Townsond

PRINTERS
Ueorgo Bros.
Simmons
Van Tlno

'RESTAURANTS
Boston Lunch
Cameron's
Y. M. C. A. Spa

RAINCOATS
Goodyear Raincoat Co.

SHOES
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Bookman Bros.
Budd
Men's Bootery
Rogers & Porklns
Mayer Bros.
Miller & Paine

SKIRTS
Skirt Store

'
TAILORS

Elliott Bros.
Gregory
Herzog

THEATERS '"' l
Lyric tV ;
Oliver

TYPEWRITERS
Lincoln Typewriter Ex.
Underwood Typewriter Co.

$1.99
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Continued from Pngo 1

BIG PARADE FEATURE
IN OMAHA

Minnesota crowd will probably bring
their band with them, and all the Ne-

braska rooters are expected to show
the Gopher bunch that tho Cornhuskor
band is tho best.

Botweon tho halves tho band will
march around the gridiron and the
rooters are expected to take part In
the snnke dance. A column will be
formed of tho rooters four abreast
and all will dance tho snako dance
In step with the music of the band.
' The rooter leaders want university

students to give their heartiest co-

operation to thiB program and parade
and show to the people of Omaha that
tomorrow 1b tho real old university
day for Nebraska students and No'
braska students alone In the Nebras-
ka metropolis.

Rally Yesterday.
Tho football rally arow a packed

houso in Momorlal hall yesterday
morning aftor convocation. Tho band
waB present and played several pieces,
a numbor of short speeches wore
mado and yells wero glvon.

Tho rally waB presided over by
Ralph Mosely and the cheering was
led by J. S. Elliott and H. B. Perry.
After a fow yells and a
piece by tho band Mr. Mosely intro-
duced Chancellor Avery, whoso popu-
larity was attested by tho ovation he
received when ho took tho platform.
Tho chancellor's remarks about ath-
letics being tho principal factor in
causing solidarity of college wore
greeted with prolonged applause.

After a few songs had been prac-

ticed, "Bill" one of Nebras-
ka's great players, who Is now help-

ing with tho coaching, was called for.
Ho spoke for a moment on the need
of cheering as an to
the players on tho field. The crowd
then yelled for Captain "Buck" Belt-zo- r,

but he was not present. Ho and
the team wero cheered wildly never-
theless.

Condra Out.
Dr. Condra then made a ringing

A.fi

Everyone knows that the Sweater Coat
is a most practical garment. The ex-

clusive weaves are at this store. Sweat-
er Coats for Men, Women and Children

Mayer Bros. "Seven" Suits

Not but "seven" the best manu-
facturers thecountry contribute their
best models stock. Mayer
Bros, "seven" suit the best by test

$15 and Up

BROS.
TOMORROW

preliminary

Chaloupka,

encouragement

speech, In which he declared tho team
was under-estimate- d and wore not go-

ing to try to make a good showing,
but wore going to win. Ho wanted
overyone to get to boosting and quit
kicking.

Professor Stevens of tho school of
music offered a now song to tho
assembly. Its catchy tune mado an
immedlato hit. Ex-Capta- in Mason
pleaded for tho use of colors by spec-

tators.
Captain Colo was then brought to

tho platform and waB received with
wild choorlng. Ho said ho folt en-

couraged by tho enthusiasm of tho stu-

dents. Ho thought tho team stood a
good chance to win.

CONTESTS HAVE BEEN

FOUGHT WITH MINNESOTA

HA8 ALWAY8 PROVED A 8TRONG

FOE FOR NEBRA8KA.

(ORNIIUSKERS WON CAME IN 1902

8lnce the Eventful Defeat, the North-

erners Have Been Able
to Hold Their

Own.

Scores In Previous Years.
Year. Nob. Minn.
900 12 20

1901 0 19
1902 6 0
1903 No Game
1904 s 12 16
1905 0 35
190G 0 13
1907 5 8
1908 0 0

Tomorrow Nebraska will again meet
a foo which has been one of her great-
est gridiron enemies throughout her
football history. Once in 1902 Ne-

braska scored a victory against Min-

nesota, and, since then, she haB been
sending team after team to attempt to
repeat tho victory. f

However, despite the hopes of tho

Lincoln's Leading

Head-to-Fo- Dt Clothiers

Nebraska rootors, despite the hopes of
Nobraska coaches and players, Minne-
sota has, slnco 1902, been ablo to hold
her own. But tho Cornhuskerslhave
put up a fight each year.

Won from Minnesota.'
Tho eventful victory In 1902 was In

the days of Coach Booth. Captain
Westovor led tho Cornhuskers to Min-
nesota and to a victory of C to 0.
When tho heroes returned, a holiday
was granted, a parade was formed and
marched through "O" street, and tho
young ladles showered tho horoos with
flowers. Saluates wero flrod and spe-
cial exercises wero hold on tho cam-
pus to commemorate tho victory. -

It was not until 1904 that tho Corn-
huskers, under tho leadership of Cap-
tain Benedict, again met Minnesota at
Minneapolis. Although . Nebraska
played under a severe handicap, sho
held tho northerners to a 12 to 16
score. It was on this trip that a pro-
cession of 3,00a Gophers mot the Corn-
huskers at the station.

We Must Win.
"Wo must beat Minnesota," was tho

slogan In 1905. Conch Booth put forth
every effort, together with Captain
Borg, to lead tho men to Minneapolis
for a second victory. But tho Go-

phers proved overwhelmingly strong
and defeated tho visitors a 35 to 0
score.

In 1906 Captain Mason ..and his
bunch of warriors wero again defeat-
ed 13 to 0. The cheerful news that
Nobraska had .crossed Minnesota's
goal lino camo across tho wires to the
homo rooters in 1907. It was the first
year for Coach Colo at Nobraska, and
his pupils, under tho leadership of
Captain Weller, scored 5 to Minne-
sota's 8. LaBt year Captain' Harvey
and his gridiron heroes attempted' to
whip tho northerners. After' a stub-
born contest each side retired from
the field with no score.

Edward L. Witte,.'08, j8 principal of
the Riverton schools. He has revised
tho course of. study and will endeavor
to have the school accredited to the
State University as soon as conditions
permit.
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